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what is jndi what is its basic use when is it used Mar 29 2024
three java technologies that still use jndi are jdbc ejb and jms all have a wide array of uses across java enterprise
applications for example a separate devops team may manage environment variables such as username and password for a sensitive
database connection in all environments

java naming and directory interface overview baeldung Feb 28 2024
while jndi plays less of a role in lightweight containerized java applications such as spring boot there are other uses three
java technologies that still use jndi are jdbc ejb and jms all have a wide array of uses across java enterprise applications

java differences of connection pool jdbc and jndi stack Jan 27 2024
well these are two different things jdbc is java database connectivity api while jndi is java naming and directory interface
api the main thing here is that in a jndi directory you re actually storing a jdbc datasource so you re simply using jdbc to
obtain a connection via jndi lookup

how to configure jndi datasource for database connection Dec 26 2023
this tutorial shows you how to create a jndi resource that represents a jdbc datasource in tomcat and then how to configure a
java web application in order to access the jndi datasource the benefits of using a jndi datasource are

apache tomcat 9 9 0 88 jndi resources how to Nov 25 2023
javamail sessions jdbc data sources adding custom resource factories introduction tomcat provides a jndi initialcontext
implementation instance for each web application running under it in a manner that is compatible with those provided by a java
enterprise edition application server
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lesson overview of jndi the java tutorials java naming Oct 24 2023
the java naming and directory interface jndi is an application programming interface api that provides naming and directory
functionality to applications written using the java programming language it is defined to be independent of any specific
directory service implementation

jndi what is java comp env baeldung Sep 23 2023
overview the java naming and directory interface jndi is an application programming interface api that provides naming and
directory services to java based applications we can use this interface to bind objects resources look up or query objects and
detect changes on the same objects

jndi your key to seamless resource management in java Aug 22 2023
the purpose of jndi the primary purpose of jndi is to decouple application code from specific resource configurations in a
typical java ee application various resources such as jdbc data

tomcat datasource jndi example in java digitalocean Jul 21 2023
welcome to tomcat datasource jndi example tutorial we looked at the jdbc datasource in the last tutorial and learned how to use
that in standalone java application tomcat datasource jndi actual benefit of datasource comes when we use it with a jndi
context for example connection pool in a web application deployed in a servlet container

jndi overview oracle Jun 20 2023
jndi is an api specified in java technology that provides naming and directory functionality to applications written in the
java programming language it is designed especially for the java platform using java s object model using jndi applications
based on java technology can store and retrieve named java objects of any type
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apache tomcat 9 9 0 88 jndi datasource how to May 19 2023
this feature is that all the available jdbc drivers that announce themselves by providing a meta inf services java sql driver
file are automatically discovered loaded and registered relieving you from the need to load the database driver explicitly
before you create a jdbc connection

spring datasource jndi with tomcat example digitalocean Apr 18 2023
we know that datasource with jndi is the preferred way to achieve connection pooling and get benefits of container
implementations today we will look how we can configure a spring application to use jndi connections provided by tomcat for my
example i will use mysql database server and create a simple table with some rows

about java naming and directory interface jndi sun java Mar 17 2023
jndi is an application programming interface api for accessing different kinds of naming and directory services j2ee components
locate objects by invoking the jndi lookup method this section covers the following topics jndi names and resources j2ee naming
services naming references and binding information jndi names and resources

java naming and directory interface oracle Feb 16 2023
jndi part of the j2ee specification provides naming and directory functionality for java applications because jndi is defined
independently of any specific naming or directory service implementation it enables java applications to access different
naming and directory services using a single api

spring hibernate and a jndi datasource baeldung Jan 15 2023
in this article we ve created an example spring application with a jpa hibernate setup working with a jndi datasource note that
the most important parts are the definition of the resource in the application container and the lookup for the jndi resource
on the configuration
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chapter 3 naming on jboss the jndi naming service Dec 14 2022
jndi is a standard java api that is bundled with jdk1 3 and higher jndi provides a common interface to a variety of existing
naming services dns ldap active directory rmi registry cos registry nis and file systems

jndi 和 jdbc 的区别 个人理解 jndi和jdbc区别 csdn博客 Nov 13 2022
通俗的讲 jndi不单单是用来连接数据库的 它是通过命名服务来找到数据库并返回数据库连接 当然jndi还可以管理当前应用服务器上的其他资源 如网页 文件等 它用来连接数据库时和jdbc最大的区别就是它是通过应用服务器配置 如tomcat 的配置文
件context xml来找数据库驱动的 其次就是jdbc连接能承受的同时请求数太低了 jndi连接池连接与之相比会好很多 总结 请求资源的主动性不一样 jdbc是通过java程序主动去连接数据库获得连接 而jndi是通过请求命名服务器返回数据库连接 功
能范围不一样 jdbc只能用来做一件事那就是连接数据库 而命名jndi除了能和jdbc做同样的事以外还能管理当前应用服务器上的其他资源 如网页 文件等 请求连接数不通

lesson jdbc introduction the java tutorials jdbc Oct 12 2022
the jdbc api is a java api that can access any kind of tabular data especially data stored in a relational database jdbc helps
you to write java applications that manage these three programming activities connect to a data source like a database send
queries and update statements to the database

jdbc odbc bridge enhancements oracle Sep 11 2022
the jdbc odbc bridge allows applications written in the java tm programming language to use the jdbc tm api with many existing
odbc drivers the bridge is itself a driver based on jdbc technology jdbc driver that is defined in the class sun jdbc odbc
jdbcodbcdriver the bridge defines the jdbc sub protocol odbc status of the jdbc odbc bridge

how do i connect to a websphere datasource with a given jndi Aug 10 2022
how do i connect to a websphere datasource with a given jndi name asked 12 years 8 months ago modified 5 years 9 months ago
viewed 120k times 22 i m using websphere portal 7 0 and creating a portlet with rad 8 0 my portlet is trying to make a db2
connection to a remote server
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